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During the past fifteen years or more, attention has several
times been directed, especially by American writers, to a
parasitic fungus which causes great destruction of the fruits
of certain cultivated Rosacea, chiefly Prunece and Pomea.
it is most common on the stone-fruits, so that the affection
to which it gives rise is ordinarily known in America as the

'brown rot of stone-fruits." This fungus has been called by
most recent writers Monilia fructigena Pers., but was earlier
_nown as Torn I a fructigena Pers. , Acrosporium fructigena
rers.

, Oidium fructigenum Lk., Oidium laxum Ehr., Oidi-
*m Wallrothii Thum., and Oospora fructigena Wallr. It
appears to have been first named Torula fructigena by Per-
soon

Monil la.

e plant was for a long time regarded as a saprophyte and von
^numen and Hallier* seem to have been the first to point
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Subsequently its structure, as well as its disease-producin;

capacity and its means of dissemination and survival, ha

been studied by Galloway, 8 Smith 9 and the writer. 10 Va

ous other accounts of its attacks, with recommendations as

to the best means of avoiding them, have been published,

chiefly in experiment station literature, and need not be more

precisely quoted here. Neither need the results of studies
— _ _ * i

oftibearing on the prevention or avoidance of the ravages

fungus be discussed, since our present concern is with

structural relations.

The fungus, which, as Galloway 11 and Smith 12 have shown

may attack foliage and young branches, as well as frui

appears externally in the form of ashy tufts. Each tuft con-

sists of a very large number of threads breaking througha

common rift in the surface, and extending to a short distal

in either direction from this center. These threads are m
branched and consist of chains of ovate or oval thin-wallec

bodies, strung together in moniliform rows, which maybe

termed, in a general sense, spores (fig. i).
The spores are formed, not by successive basipetal con-

strictions of a hypha, which has previously reached a deter-

minate length, but by repeated budding in basifugal succes-

sion, so that the terminal joint or spore is the newe-

Occasionally a joint may broaden at its end so that it hast

apical angles, and may then produce a bud from each

these angles (fig. 2 ), thus giving rise to the dichotomy

branching of the thread. It is in this way that the brand

always originate. After the formation of a thread of &*
or less length, according to circumstances, the separated
or spores mature, and then separate from each other *
readily Thus, while the growth of the threads is indeternr.

ate, their length does not become great in nature, appar<*-

because the influence of the weather is to hasten their bre

>ng up. But in a moist chamber, where these disintegra
torces are less active and the conditions favor very *i

4-u i_

auivc dI1Q rne conditions iavui v^v
growth, they may become extremely long.
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host, and, breaking finally through its surface in fascicles,
pass directly into the external spore-threads.

The mature spores germinate readily under the influence
of warmth and moisture, and produce short threads which
ordinarily perish after a few days in water that contains no
available nourishment beyond that stored up in the spore.
In a natural or artificial nutrient substratum the germ-tubes
grow rapidly, penetrating and ramifying through the sub-
stratum and soon breaking out through its surface in tufts of
spore-threads. Since the spores germinate so readily and are
so thin-walled, it has been assumed that their vitality is of
brief duration and that they constitute a so-called conidial
stage of some fungus, perhaps one of the Ascomycetes.

oronin has suggested 13 that it may bear such a relation to
some Sclerotica. In the absence of knowledge of its affini-
ties it has been classed among the imperfect fungi, bein
placed by Saccardo 14

in his Mucedincae amerosporae.
bmith has lately observed 15 that the spores retain their

itaiity, at least in some cases, for a long time; and both he
* n ° tne Present writer 16 have found that the dried tissues of

ffi<r
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Sp ed by the fungus contain a resting mycelium

efm *lf
CVen definite thick-walled resting bodies or

cnmae (fig. 4 ) ? probably developed from the mycelium.
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that have been met with in the course of a series of cultures

of the form. When a mummied fruit is placed in the moist

chamber, it not infrequently happens that it fails to produce

spore-chains, and to the unaided eye gives little evidence of

any change. This occurs especially in late fall, soon

after the cessation of vegetative activity. But if the surface

of such a fruit be examined microscopically, it will usually be

found that the mycelium of the fungus has given rise to im-

mense numbers of closely-set, flask-shaped sterigmata, re-

minding one of those of Aspergillus. Each of these produc

at its outer or neck end small globular spores of about 3/< in di-

ameter, every one of which contains a conspicuous oil globule.

One rarely finds more than one of these attached to the

sterigma, but their vast number and the occasional observe

tion of several still united shows that they must be produced

in chains, like Aspergillus spores.
When some of these spores are sown on nutrient gelati

they germinate readily, first swelling to double their fonr.

diameter, and produce abundant mycelia (fig. 8). After

j

few days hyphae emerge from the surface of the gelatine a:

develop typical Monilia chains, thus demonstrating the spe

fie identity of the two spore-forms. It is noticeable that these

much condensed globular spores increase largely in volunw
J

taking up nourishment, while the Monilia spores, ori
""

much larger, undergo no increase in size.

a ina

A
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e fall of 1 890, on prune-gelatine.

produced the usual spore-chains

continued to grow until the nourishment contained m

small drop of gelatine was exhausted. At the end of

from the beginning of the culture, during the whole of w
the atmosphere of the moist chamber had been hardly 8

disturbed, it was found that some of the chains remained,

quite long, while some had broken up spontaneously into
.

constituent joints. Numerous separate spores lay about up

the surface of the shrunken and exhausted gelatine

upon the supporting glass slide. Both of these surfaces

only slightly moist, but a number of spores were found 1

film

germinating upon them. Mom
incannot be doubted, since they agreed completely

respects with those still in chains near by. But under

conditions presented, of moderate moisture
ment, and perhaps others not recognized as important
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germination was quite different from the usual form. Each
spore gave rise, from any part of its surface, to a single germ-
tube, or very rarely to two, which became cut. up by a few
transverse septa. In most cases one or more of the basal

cells remained sterile, while some or all of the others produced
one or two flask-shaped outgrowths each. At the top of the

neck of the flask were formed, in each case, globular spores,

2.5 to 3A* in diameter, of which not more than one was ever
seen attached (fig. 6). These spores were also found fallen

from their attachments and beginning to germinate (fig. 6, a).

In other words, these germ threads from the Monilia spores
produced precisely similar structures to those which we have
seen to be sometimes produced by the resting mycelium at

the surface of the natural substratum. While these spores
can germinate without nourishment, they suffer no prelimin-
ary increase in size. On prune-gelatine they swell and ger-
minate as above described. Though their development could
not be followed through, there is no reason to doubt that it

agrees with that already outlined for this spore-form.
On another occasion, a stout hypha in a culture on prune-

gelatine was observed to produce, at the ends of short bran-
ches and on slight outgrowths from its sides, long chains of
similar globular spores. In this case the spore-chains, having
been quite undisturbed, could be plainly recognized, though
they readily fell into short sections or into their component
spheres (fig. 7). In spite of the absence f distinct sterig-
mata, it seems probable that this is essentially the same form
a * -the previously described one, since the spores are produ-
ce* in the same way, are of about the same size, and contain
»e characteristic oil-elobules.

Monilia snnrp
nent gelatine, they quickly develop a mycelium and spore-
ms

.
as has been said. Several times I have observed,
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iP oir >ts along their sides, oblong bodies, as shown in
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" etimes these bodies were far more abundantly
ed than is shown in the figure, so that they almost
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completely filled the gelatine over considerable areas. Unfor-

tunately, their future fate and their capacity for germination

were not determined; but that they belong to the Monilia

cannot be doubted, since the threads which grave rise to them

were seen to originate from Monilia spores in pure culture and

the same threads were traced through the gelatine to point

where they emerged from the surface and became Monili

chains.

In examining the significance of the phenomena described,

we are led first to ask how the various structures described

are to be regarded. It is evident that the spores of tb

Monilia chain are not conidia in the truly morphological sen^e

in which Brefeld uses 17 the term. That is, they are not

spores produced in fructificative fashion on specialized spore-

bearing threads. They are simply slightly individualized

portions of mycelium with the form and physiological charac-

teristics of spores. Though differing in the details of their

development from the spore-chains of the Erysiphece which con-

stitute the old genus Oidiuiu, they are morphologically simile

to them. And indeed, as above noted, some writers have in-

cluded the present plant under that generic name. As Brc

feld has shown, all these ' 'Oidien-ketten" are to be regarded a

the simplest type of chlamydospore formation. A consister

tommology will, then, designate the common sport

fi _ -,— r - -----
type, for which we may retain the name Oidiuin.
name must be understood in a morphological and not m>

systematic sense.
In view of the incompleteness of our knowledge of the

oblong bodies described last and shown in fig. 5. » see
,fbest merely to record their occurrence and to await if

information as to their early and subsequent history,
befor

attempting any discussion of their significance. While t

seems probable that they have reproductive capacity, ther

little evidence on this point either from their own develof

ment or from analogy, since one hesitates to homologize the*

fully with other described organs of fungi.On the other hand, the spores of the second form abc

described are produced on distinct, if short, sporophores an

' 7 Unters. aus dem Gesammtgeb. d Mvkol t iajl This clearly i?^

"™:^T XXy im r taDt ^'inction bettn (he ctfnidiurn and thecbla^
ospore must be generally recognized.
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constitute a true fructification. They are, in any point of
view, to be called conidia. Furthermore, the homologies of
this form seem to be clear. Tulasne 18 has figured similar
Structures which he observed on the mycelia of Peziza (Scle-
rotiuia) tubcrosa and of the closely related P. bolaris and
Durieuana. Brefeld 19 has found them in his cultures of
ScUrotinia tuberose? and Libertiana, and DeBary 20 has seen
them in the latter species and Scl. Fuckeliana. Zopf 21 saw
very similar structures on the mycelium of Chaetomtum, and
vVoronin'- 2

in Sordaria. In all of these cases the general
ructure and mode of development of these conidia is the
«n< Tulasne found them rather sparingly produced on

young germ-tubes developed without extraneous nourishment,
just as did the writer in one instance. Brefeld and DeBary
obtained them very abundantly in cultures on nutrient media,
Much was once the writer's experience. When developed
rom a resting mycelium, they are produced almost as abund-

antly as on nutrient media. Neither of the writers mentioned
ove was able to observe the germination of these spores,

"Wtliey were classed by DeBary 23 as "doubtful spermatia,
"
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cellulose plugs between the spores, which by their growth

force the spores apart and so serve to disseminate them.

This plug, called by Woronin the disjunctor, is not in any

M. f. Yet the whole habit of

growth and the" general mode of spore-formation is so similar

in the two forms as amply to justify Woronin's suggestion of

their possible near relationship. The probability of the cor-

rectness of this idea is still further increased by the observa-

although

rence of such a stage

tion of the microconidial stage above described,
none such is mentioned by Woronin as belonging to either

!?!^
ICS

?
f th<

;

gr ° Up ° f Scler0 t***<* Vaccinii. For the occur-

j n t j le commonest an( ^ b est: known
species of Sclerotica with conidia of the Botrytis type"
affords ground for the belief that another species possessing
it may be a Sclerotica, also; and the combined evidence of

the microconidial and chlamydosporic stages is very strong.

Assuming for the moment that the forms above described are

imperfect stages of a Sclerotica, the microconidial form con-

lliTts tio 4-,,,^ <• . .nects the two
bringing

groups of the genus in an interesting way

more closely together those possess! macp
conidia ot the Botrytis type and those whose "summer-
spore stage is a chlamydosporic one of the Monilia type.

As to the actual existence of a perfect form of Schrotin-
to which our M. fructigena belongs, it can only be said tl

in the examination of a very large number of fruits in d
stages ot disease from the attacks of Monilia, at all season-
tne writer has never seen any trace of sclerotia or spore-cup

seem
a
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„
h ** n mentio ^ *>Y other writers

tl
seems therefore, pretty certain, in view of the attention u>

rne ungus has received in recent years, that the develop*

ooint ,
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I have not been able to examine the large number of forms
included by Saccardo under Monilia. Of these it is probable
that many have no real affinity with that above discussed;
while others may be closely related. 'Such appears to be the
case with a rather common form which attacks the immature
fruits of Prunus serotina and related species, forming delicate
white tufts, with spores very like, but somewhat smaller than
those of Mfructigena. This is probably the plant called by
weeardo MoniKa Peckiana, var. angustior. The few cult-

ures
1 have been able to make have yielded only the common

spore-chains, but the form will probably repay further investi-
gation as to its pleomorphism and its affinities.
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